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Princeton Man Gets Nabbed On
Whiskey Dick When He Took
One For Stomach's Sake
-----
There will be no drinking of whis-
key done on the "Whiskey Dick"
train if Conductor Sam Mathews can
avoid it, alai it has been suggested
that the name of the train be changed
to "Water Wagon."
Herbert Williams, a young photog-
rapher from Princeton, who was en
route. to aire, pulled a bottle of
whiskey from his packet Monday
morning between Paducah and May-
field and took a "swig" and thereby
hangs a tale. He was placed under
arrest by Conductor Matthews and
turned over to Poi/Seinen Brown and
Hamlet on the train's rrival at May-
d. A itliain, was escerted to the.
eounty -court house, where, he pleaded
goilty to the charge before Judge
ISiniroe and was fined $10 anci costs.
The law is new one and was
passed by the l.et legislature of the
slate. The penalty for taking a
erink on a passenger train is from
$10 to $50. Williams was given the
smallest line, which he paid and
went on his way, but not rejoicing.
The new law gives any of the train
employes 'authority to make an ar-
rest in a ease of thDi kind and Con-
ductor Matthews is hewing to the
line. It is said that all trainmen
have been given special instructions
to see that the law is observed and
they are doing it for fear of losing
their jobs.
CALENDAR WRONG.
The calendar in this office must be
a little off and as a _result we mode
nese *re
tou.
The opening games will be played
edne: day, Thursday- and Friday.
Every body keep the correct dales
ir. our mind. The fans are express-
ing great satisfaction over the fact
that a first class team has -been -
cured to represent Fulton and they
say they will stick to the home team
through thick and thin. This is the
sort of encourigement that sounds
good but the merry chink-of the coin
at the ticket window will prove more
satisfactory to the man responsible
for the p ayers sa ary. •
Additional seats are being' placed
in the grand stand to accommodate
the immense crowd that is expected
to witness the opening games as well
as all the others.
HARRY BARCLAY
KILLED BY TRAIN.
Brother of Conductor Geo. Barkley
Meets Death Beneath Wheels.
Padueah, Ky., Aug. 23. Falling
between the cars of an Illinois Cen-
tral freight train, an which he was
riding to Cairo, Harry Barkley, 26
years old, son of J. W. Barclay, 512
North Fifth street, and brother of
Comity Judge Alben Barkley, was
killed Monday evening about 6:15
o'clock near Barlow, Ky.
About a mile east of Barlow, to-
ward LaCenter, Mr. Barclay lost his
balance and fell between the caboose
and the last car of the train. The
wheels of the caboose passed over
his body, cutting him in two and 'so
bruising him about the face that he
was hardly recognizable. _
- 'When thembers-of-the-trein-ecew
buried back to where he had fallen
they found him dead, lie was placed
in the caboose and carried on to Bar-
low, where his remains were eared'
for by relatives.
The body was brought to Paducah
this morning at 7:40 o'clock and
taken to the family residence. The
funeral will take place this afternoon
at 4 o'clock, with burial in Oak Orove
cemetery.
Harry-Barclay was born in Lowes.
Ky.. where he lived until about nine
years ago, when he earns to Paducah.
Ile was, a potter by trade. He was
perhaps better • known to Paducah
people as one of the best singers in
this city. His voice was one of un-
usual quality and he had appeared
many times before Paducah audi-
ence, where his merits were highly
appreciated. For the past few
weeks he bad been singing at moving
picture shows in Mayfield, Ky.
'
1 su
brothers, County Judge Alben W.
Barkley, George Barkley and John
Barkley, and three sisters, Mrs. Os-
ear Denker and Misses Adah and
Bernice Barkley, all of this eity.
IES ARE DRUGGED
-• IN THEIR CRADLES.
New York Physician Protests Against
• Use of Medicines.
New York, Aug., 23.—That babies
in their cradles contract drug habits
being doped- promiscuously,
with paregoric, laudanum and other
house hold remedies, is the assertion
of President Lederle of the New York
board of health. An effort will be
made by the board to procure local
legislation Prohibiting the s e of the
objectionable dru ex upon the
prescription.
A statement by President Lederle
says: •
"Notwithstanding their dangerous
nature the sale of these drugs for the
relief of minor troubles is enormous
Mothers keep paregoric on tap and
are more careful to have it in their
homes than, they are to see that
their stkifr bowls are filled. At the
first sign of an ache or pain,oft en
the moment the baby cries, the
mother dashes for the paregoric bot-
tle. As a result the baby is drugged
unnecessarily."
HIRAM M. FLOYD.
Clinton, Ky., Aug. 23.—Hiram M.
Floyd, the oldest man in Hickman
county, died at his home near town
-Sunday at the advanceda ge of 92.
General debility was the cat l& of his
death. Ile leaves several children
• and other relatives in Clinton.
TO THE TAX PAYERS
The City tax books for 1910, are
now in my hands, the city is badly
in need of funds, and I will be glad
for all wlo are owing taxes to
hold themselves iri readiness to pay
same when I eall on them, this will
be greatly appreciated.
T. V. IINTON, Marshal.
FORM PARTNERSHIP
R. A .Glass, the expert horseshoer
who has worked at various shops in
this city and whose superior work
is recognized by horsemeu, has form•
ed a partnership with J .W. Smith,
-11414-0W404 the last blacksmith shim
on lower Lake street.
Mesons. Smith & Glass are now
prepared to shoe your horses and to
do any and all kinds of blacksmith-
ing. Satisfaction is guaranteed.




Washington Predicts Break in
Wave For Chicago Excursion-
ists.
AILY LEADER
AY EVENING, AUGUST 23, 1910. Vol. 12. No. 232
OTHES CAUGHT FIRE
AND GIRL MAY DIE.
sung Mt Sterling Woman Ran In-
to Yard and Wind Fanned
Flames.
Washington, Aug. 23.—Clione ' ,/fsteittis ,Ky.. Aug. 23.—The
weather is on its way, according ti hing of Miss Kerholete Walleec,
the general forecast for the coin*
week, issued by Prof. Willis L M04
chief of the weather bureau.
chilly wave will begin its sw
across the country the middle of
week, starting from the northwest
states and reaching the Attar&
coast by Friday or Saturday. /t
appearance will be rendered the mots
disagreeable by reason of the
that it will be preceded by moderato
ly warm weather, so that the drop
in temperature will be more severels THROWN OUT OF COURT
felt. As a result of the suddeit — -
i
change .tharp,,,zill_heL,a4suja-- t eolith's- 4 Judge Naylor and Magistrates Dis-
ous showers in the -southeaster 1 miss Contest Filed By High
License Advocates.
As predicted in these columns sev-
isral days ago the high license people
ilutrodueed no evidence yesterday
l when the contest ease came up beforeJudge Naylor and two magistrates.
As the motion to dismiss the ease
--- was not' objected to by the high li-
The following appeal for sissist,
:ince has been issued by the come
mantling officers of Camp Jim Pitt
and the people of Fulton should
all in their power to render the 
tsistance desired by fife old Yetera 
. 
The letter reads:
Fulton, Ky., Aug. 23, 191
To the Public: :
The 2nd Kentucky Brigade of th
LT. C. V. will meet again in has
reunion in Fulton, Ky,' on Sept.
1910, for one day and one night.
;
Upon this occasion t i_,. Twist n
EX-SHERIFF JIM SEAT
GETS OFF EASY.
Man Who Put on Show At Hickman
Gets Off Witki Payment of $125
an the Costs.
-- —
J. T. Seyt, ex sheriff of Fulton
county, "'no while under the influence
years old, caught fire irkitft ri.è.'tt sfiteimboat whiskey attempted to
deuce of Geo. W. McCormick, itiitir take the town of Hickman, has been
Spencer, and the girl ran Iota tee released from jail.
yard, the wind fanning the i,lnt5 Representative Frank Moore, from
burning the clothing from her body. whom Seat is alleged to have taken a
Miss Wallace inhaled flames and is sum of money, and over whose head
dying. She is the daughterof Clem
Wallace, of Corsicana, Texas, and
was visiting her aunt, bps. Me-
t ormiek at the time.
Have a few more cars of Coal to
book at 13c per bushel for Octo-
ber delivery.—CREEDLE. 260-tf.
For Job Printing, Phone 30
LAND FOR SALE.
I want to sell 500 acres of fine
land 6 miles of Fulton at $35.00 per
acre on easy terms. Will trade for
60 to 100iacres on the deal. Over
300 acres in high state of cultivation.
J. F. FALL, Fulton, Ky.
FOR SALE—A firlit class Baldwin.
piano. An exceptional bargain. Ap-
ply at First National Bank. 258-w.
For Job Printing, Phone 30
states.
During last week temperatil
slightly below the normal
throughout the country, and th
were light frosts in the extreme no
west.
AN APPEAL FOR AID.
0,
ers will entertai the dr0
Among the speakers will be Dr.
ing and Dr. Lynn Cave. This I
ter will deliver at night his fain
lecture on "The Life of Gen. It.
Lee," which is the most magniflici
eulogy of the Confederate cheif
_mortal lips__ Eye
sehool child is especially innportnne
to hear this lecture.
In .order to insure the success o
the reunion the members of Cam
Pirtle appeal to the people of Fulto
to co-operate with them in provi
entertainment for the many gee
_who will be  Isere on this .ocettsi
Be with us in heart and home alibi
this occasion and support tia with
your attendance. We will have dint4
on the ground in Meadows Park an
to do this we must ask our friends t
us by furnishing edible or by pro1
ions so that all Who come from
distance have plenty to eat.
Those who can and will assist
us by furnishing edibles of by pro-
viding sleeping quarters for those re-
maining over night will please comit
municate with.
W. C. CROFT, Commander, ;Or
R. A. BROWDER, Adjutant'.
CONTEST WAS
cense lawyer % it took the court but a
few iniputes to dismiss the ease.
1
 The high license people claim that
they do not wish to show their hands
yet as the ease would have to go to
the higher courts in any event, re-
gardless of which side won the open-
g battle.
SUIT DISMISSED.
Mayfield, Ky., Aug. 23.—The
vorce suit of Mrs. Alma Crider again-
st her husband, John Crider, has been
withdrawn and the habeas corpus
eedings filed by the husband for
the possession of the two children
dismissed. The couple are living to-
gether again.. Ernest Lowery, broth-
er -of Mr:. Crider, and Pete Hob-
son, a friend of Lowery, who took
the children from Mr. Crider a few YOUR STATIONERY SHOULD
days ago by pointing a pistol, waived BE NEAT AND TASTY
examination on the charge of kidnap-
ping and the charge of pointing a






he fired two pistol shots, vowed at
the time that he would prosecute the
former sheriff to the limit but after
a few days his anger subsided ai
when the mere were called in, court
he not only declined to prosecute Mr.
Seat, but actually appeared as at-
,torney for the defense.
-- The result was that Mr. Seat was
merliy fined $125 and_ the costs for
his little fun.
Mr. Seat has many iriends in this
end of the county who regret the
incident very much and who will be.
glad to know that he succeeded_ in
getting out of the scrape so easily.
Seat is a fine fellow when sober
and it is to be hoped that he will
steer'elear of trouble in the future.
ring (43 be dragged away from the
ads leading to churches that ve-
les containing sober, religions
lies might return home ,from the
isi,iesAtes=speritirs' ate the
ditions that have-prevailed-in the
vicinity of Wilderville, in this county
'for several  weeks.' 
I Confident that two or three illicit
distilleries are in full blast in that
section of the county, the better citi-
zens formed themselves into a mass
meeting to take steps to suppress
the sale of liquor and other lawless-
ness. The 'meeting was- held Satur-
day, afternoon a_t_ ld v' 
.
ing speeches were made by Prof. W.
R. Wilson, Rev. Fleetwood Ball, A.
H. Fronebarger, Rev.J. A. Spence and
others.
1 On account of trying to get my coal
yards, that were burnt down, re-
built I won't have time to see you
in person for your coal trade, but
just telephone me your order' now and
I will book it at 13e per bushel or
$3.25 per ton and deliver anytime
between now and cold weather: Re-
member there is no coal any butter
'than Taylor Coal. Buy from me
you get the hest Don't think becattse
I am not around worryi.ng you every
day for your coal order, that 1 don't
want it and appreciate it, for I will
appreciate your trade now since my






Manager Alf Kindred To Give Base-
Bali Lovers a Treat. Runyan -
Will Pitch.
AN ALL STAR ORGANIZATION
The best base ball team that has
ever represented Fulton on ball
grounds ii that now being got to-
gether_ by All Kindred, the well
q401144413.,
day will be the classiest ever witness-
ed in Fulton. If you want sonic good
sport during the remainder of the
season boost for the ball team and
attend every game.
The Martin boys come .only for a
cash guarantee and as the, players
Mr. Kindred has signed will not play
for experience it will take money to
keep the sport going.
PERSONAL AND LOCAL.
Taylor Coal at 13c per bushel—
CREEDLE. 260-tf.
Mrs. J. V. Hefley and children have
returned home from a visit to her'
mother in Obion.
Mrs. Alva Price, of Clarksdale,
Miss„ who has been visiting W. J.
Willingham and. family for several
days left last night for Obion.
Mrs. Blanton R. Newport is spend-
ing a few days with friends in hick'-
man.
Miss Ruth - Willingham is Visiting -
relatives in (Ilion. •
J. B. Cequin. erSunflower, Miss.,
is here with his family.
Walter Willinghanm and wife went
to Wingo last Meta So visit his
mother.
E. M. Taylor, deputy warden of•the -
Eddyville penitentiary, is here today
on business. • .
Will Nolen and wife, of San An-
gelo, Texas, are the guests .of C. E.
Rice and family..
N. G. Cooke, assistant cashier of
the-City-Nativitiai--Ehteltvreturned to-
day from Dawson, "as sound as a
dollar."
Mrs._ McDonald, et Greenefild, is
'here -Visiting her son, Ana White.
Bill Green, of May114 was Olsthe iiiir
city today.'
Tom Wings went to Paducah to-
day.:
-- caw.
• -AITIZThare41 th Pad-uuSif Malry
Mr. Kindred realizes that Fulton business. --
needs some sort of interesting sport Mrs. J. L. Humbert]: has returned
and he proposes to organize a ball from a several days visit to friends
team here that will awaken the enthit- in Obion.
siasm of the fans. Ile is going into R. N. Phipps .and wife Went to
the 'matter entirely on his own res- Chicago this morning.
ponsibility and if the people do not Mrdikhas. Naive, of Clarksville,
..anpreei.ation by  a liberal Tetim-is ?lie guest or her sisSer. Mrs 
attendance he stands -to lose a .nice- Adus-Hargrove, whois quite ill.
little pile of money. v. • S. W. Boaz. a pramineqt farmer,
Mr.. Kindred has already ,:igue of near towt ,. is quite sick with
his men and some of them have ar- typhoid -fever.
rived in Fulton, the others to be in Gilbeft Moon, of near town' has
tomorrow: From the names printed malarial fever.
below 1Oven3 of the nationat spotT itirs.-Banir moiler of KZ EZI I Ili;
hat this is no kid who ho s. been sick for the. oast tett
game affair as most of the men are days is no better today. •
old leaguers.. _Franw St epheson has returned
The season wl1 open .Weiltiesday. Irma a business trip to Memphis.
when the crack (tam from Martin Asa Coleman, traveling baggage
will arrive here for a series.'of three _agent, was in the city, today en route
games. 'to Cairo.TO THE PUBLIC.
'Best lump COAL $3.25 per toe—
CREEDLE. 200-tf.
LOST $25.00 Two tens and oae
five. Finder return to Lee Carter or
this office and get reward. 258- "Promptness."
What about your stationery Mr.
Business Man? Is the Leader doing
your printing/ If is, we know it is
just the kind you should have. The
Leader Ia--eiplippeit- the -finest-
proses, typesetting machine and up- Big Eye Dignid, If. • Jolly, If. A dramatic story of the right sort
to-date type faces, and employ es- Martin lies won practically every that will be thoroughly appreciated.
pert printers to do your work. The game this season. Their line-up "LUCY CONSULTS THE ORACLE"
Leader makes a specialty of high- contains several imported men of A comedy picture that will appeal
class printing and their motto is superior ability and the games to be to all love sick maidens.
played Wednesday, Thursday and Fri ADMISSION 5 Cents.
,
, .
Pat Runyan, the great Paducah .Joe Browder, wife and daughter,
twirler, who last night resisned from Miss Ruth ands Miss Ellie Rankin
the ,Kitty League and quit the lit- came home today 'front Hot Springs,
tens because his demand for more Ark.
money was not. responded to. Mercer, Mrs. 11. C. Culley and little babe
crack short stop, of .the Kitty quit left today for a visit to friends in
for the same reason and will be here Illinois.
with the redoubtable Pat. 'lasting, A. J. Burrow is spending the after.
from the Southern League will do the noon iii Clinton.
back stop work for the :Ilay
the splendid little catcher fi-Nn Mur-
ray will cover, the initial sack and be
ready to go under the bat in case
Hastings should get a finger injured.
Downs, of Murray. a member of the
old Jack Frost team, will 1)14 second
and will probably do the twirling
Friday. Each individual member of
the Fulton team is a star player and
will be found 'there with the goods."





















Our daily program is always pleas-
ing and 4-to-date. LWe make, a
specialty of refined pictures and
songs that are dealing. Our show
house is cool and pleasant and we ap-
preciate your presence at each show..,






We do business alone regular business
lines, and will trait you with courtesy.
If our work is not satisfactory--
no charges.
Do not forget that we do
Dry Cleaning.





-"Trouble never tries to dodge those
who do .not went to dodge it" says
Judge Wise. "you may dodge all
your footwear troubles by dealing
with J. Kelly Wood & Co. at the




Two Are Metrally Wounded In Al-
tercation In the Moun-
tains.
Pineville. Ky., Aug. 23.-1-A tele-
phone 'message from Four Mile sta-
tion that during .a bull seine at the
mining camp at Rine. Gus Hendrick-
stint soul Alfreli-dones became engag-
WATER VALLEY ROUTE 3
We were, certainly proud to see
the nice shewer, as every thing was
setting dry 'end dusty.
Miss Gan ett Alexander was the
guest of Miss May Pewitt last week.
Miss Inez Kerby and Claude ee-
witt took dinner with Miss Vivian
Barnes Wednesday,
Miss Bessie Ingress was the guest
of Miss. Mattie MeMoirris last week.
Miss Pansy Robey tieils dinner with
Mil;:•T Map Pewitt Sundays
Miss Jiggle Choate, of slyullon is
the guest of Miss Bee Lawtence.
Mr. Asat Austin of Mayttekt spent
a few days with Lute Barne's ‘last
week.
Mr. Gordon Kit Its, a prominent cit-
izen, died the-13th, of flux. His
rentaints were laid to rest at Camp
Beaureguard.
Bro. Wright assistedby Bro. Esh-
marts of Bowling Green, has just
closed a meeting at Bayou de Chien'
church: .
Mrs. Mollie Truss, of Jackson,
Tenn., is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Lillie Barnes. -
Mrs. D. W. Fooks, of Padaeals
spent last week with filetabsand at-
tended the meeting at Itaysa de
4'hein
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. right Of way 308 feet, thence east
Bids Will be received at the city
Clerk's °Mee of Fulton, Kentucky, up
to 4 o'clock p. m., of September, 8th,
1910, foi the construction of approx-
imately 19,000 sq. ft. of concrete
sidewalks ordered to be built by the
Board of Council of said city by or-
dinance adopted August 19th, 1910.
Bids should be sealed and indorsed
"Sidewalk Bids," and a certified
check for $50.00 is required with
each bid. Plans and specifications
can be seen at said city Clerk's offi-
ce. The right is reserved to rejeet one
any or all bids. pres
J. F .FALL, Mayes
--sssRAILS.X.ARDAIIL, City Treas.
J. P. TYLER, City Clerkl
Cermittee.
TO CONSUMERS OF FEED STUFF.
We are making the BEST products
ever manufactured in Fulton. We
have the newest, cleanest mill and a
strictly first class miller. We count
your trade when in need of dour,
meal, bran, etc., let us prove our
claims of superiority and save you
money. Quick deliverT Call No.
435. The Formless' Union Milling
Cp. J. J. Oliver manager. . 
ed Or a ̀ difficulty, and when the
smoke of 'battle cleared away, it was
found- that Jones had keen shot four
times and Hendriekson once. It is




1;6. f cli.,MeNtit t left Sun-
day Son NeW Madrid. Mo.. to bring
Riley Ciwburelt baek here to answer
the Z1iargiS7717ThiliSsfing a. ten tear
old girl of Margatet Riley.
A surprise wedding took plaee Sun-
day afternoon .when Ike 1). Haynes
was united in wedlock to Mrs: Ora
Wilson: The eireitiony was perform-
by Rev. Ilamillon in the parsonage
of the Sieond Methodist church
Steins oaStpa few friends pres-
ent. s
• Jimmie Adams, of Filet Oak; died
of typhoid fever August 19 and was
buried at Bethelehetu cemetery. Ile
leaves beside- a wife of only five
weeks, two britt hers and a mother.
Ile was a model, moral young man
and his loss will be felt Very much by
the orminmnitv•in whir+ hp heed 
Mrs. Mary human, wife of Ernest
Pittman. of Lynnville, died Friday
and was buried' Saturday in the
Lynnville grave yard.- She was
about 19 years old and was the
daughter id Phillip Howard. She
was a metaber of the rhnstiitu
and WI Shut. pop 
tutu sitting motives in_that seetion.
The cause cif Iterdeath was fever.
Mrs. Martha Galloway, wife of the
late D. M. Galloway. a •fornier sheriff
of Graves county. died Saturday
night at Pewee Valley sit the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Henry 'George.
Mr. George is superintendent of the
Confederate biome and is freni Win:
go. Mrs. Galloway has been living
with her daughter for the past sever-
al years and leaves hosts of relatives
in Mayfield arid Graves county. She
Mis- Pansy Risbey spent_ Friday
with Miss Bettie Lawrenee.
r." It;  La srenee was ate guest
cit - riend, Charley SleMorris Wed.
• s.
1.s. Ks Lawrence is 'on the
sick I'st at this writio4. and also her
baby.
Mr. Attila'. Fisher lia4 a new
baby at his Is stse..
Mrs. Lonnie Brute has about re-
covered from her recent illness. •
Missk Ruth and Aileen Neale of
S104)1.4100 spent Saturday and Sun-
day with Mrs. Ora Neale.
Bee Perin and Mrs. Della Cooper




Clarence Atka returned to-shit.
home Saturday evening from Wiston,
to-recover from a spell of sickness.
The protracted meeting is still go-
ing on at the Baptist church and
much interest is manifested. It-will
probably continue this week.
C. C. Newbill did not fill his ap-
pointment at the M. E. church Sun-
day owing to a revival at Mt. "Zion.
.Ittetc, and John Ilitekett left Satur-
day for Middle Tennessee, where they
were called to visit a sick sister. -
Mr. Fry, from 'Sugar Tree, Tenn.,
has been visiting his daughter, Mrs.
Dave Thomas the past week. *
Miss Eunice Scott went to Bard-
well Tuesday to visit relatives for a
hew days.
Mrs. Edith Fowlkes had quite an
areident Wechiesday evening. It at-
tempting to shoot a hawk she Ben-
dentailly shlot herself through the
arm, breaking one bone. Dr. Watson
of Union City was called out to
dress the wound.
Mrs. Wilbur Clark, of Curve,
TenisSreturned home yesterday after
a weekZ_Sisit to her father, Mr.
Neisler.
The meeting closed at Chapel Hill
Thursday night.
_ was 92 years of as' andAyas onesof__ Misses Jessie Rucker, Ethel Bout-
ton_ and Corrinne Bowers were the
guests of W. D. Giles Sunday.
the best known women in Graves
county.
JAMES KEMP. •
Hickman, Ky., Aug. 23.41/1116s
Kemp died 'Sunday lit his home three
miles south of town, after a lingering
illness of Bright's disease and drop-
sy. Mr. Kemp was IMP of the best
known farmers of that vicinity and
well kuown t ii Ifiekman people. He
wits a member of the W linen or-
der. Ile was 40 years old and is
mini veil liv it wife duil six children.
• All the_ members .f Faliculi City
Chapter O. E. S. No. 41, whit wish
or intend so atteml the entertain-
ment given by the Witter Valley Chap.
0. E. S. Wednesday, Aug. 31, will
plgase notify the following committee
on transportation etc., at once.
W. L. R. REYNOLDS,
J. M. MOSS.
• .ADRIAN McDADE.
FARM FOR SALE-87 1-4 acres.
See Mrs. J. L Horubtak. 2554.
Mrs. C. p. Thomas was the guest
Id Mrs. Ethona Fowlkes Sunday.
George. Thomas and W. L. Jonakin
went to tiin City, Saturday.
dilissi:s Lacey and Ruth Jonakin
visited Miss Jewel Jonakin Sunday.
EBERHARD-JOHNSON. •
Hickman. Ky., Aug. 23.-Sunday
at the Methodist parsonage Miss Bes-
sie Johnson of Oukton, Ky., and Will
Eberlianl: of Moscow were united in
uraninite by Rev. .0. W. Wilsom
CARLISLE'S WHEAT CROP.
Itardwell, Ky., Aug. 23.-This has
been one of the finest wheat years
Carlisle (sorely hits ever known. 4t 
- Sallow complexion comes from bil-
ous impurities in the blood and the
fault lies with the liver and bowels-
they are torpid. The medicine.that
siveasresults in such cases is HER-
BINE. It is a fine live stimulant and
bowel regulator. Price 50c. Sold by
Bennett Bros.
ARE YOU ONE?'
Sheriff Goalder Johnson has turn-
ed. over the delinquent state and
county tax books to me with in-
structions for me to garnishee or at-
tach property to force collection.
If you have not paid 1908 and 1909
taxes you will save moneyand trou-
ble by seeing me at once. Don't
blame me for consequences if you




"High Standard" Paints. Varnishes
and Enamels. for Interior dec-
oration.
-- -
special product for each nen m
house finishing. .
No question but this is the loveliest
Flush for inside decoration.
-book at the :nteersr finish on the
F.140/I Baptist attach. Very much
like Fresco Decoration, isn't it?
Some of our best homes are taking
up thi#new deeoratton.
Bennett Brothers,
The Main Street Druggists
Sole Agents 1. Cr Fulton.
is the opinion of the farmers that the
aggregate crop will foot up more than
200,000 bushels; and that one half
that ainotint will be marketed at this
Place. Taking these figures as cor-
rect Carlisle county's wheat Sense
will not fall short of $200,000.
CITY ORDINANCES.
An ordinacne accurately defining
the boundary of the territory propos-
ed to be annexed to 'Ole city of Ful-
ton, Kentucky, lying adjacent to and
west of said city.
  Whereas,-it is deemed advisable
to annex to the city of Fulton, Ken-
tucky, certain territory described be-
lov?lying adjacent to and west of
said city, therefore,_
Be it ordained by the Board of
Council of the city of Fulton, Ken-
tucky, as follows:
Section 1. That the corporate
limits of. the city of Fulton, Ken-
tucky, be extended so as to annex to
said city the following described
territory:
Beginning at a point °tithe north
line of the State Line Road, which
point is the intersection of the- north
line of saiB road and the east line
of what is knoA as Pearl street,
and is the southwest corner of the
present corporate limits of said city
running thence west along the north
line of said road 650 feet to the'
samitbweett -corner of the hlt owned
'by L. V. Brady, thence north 1043.9
feet to the northwest corner of the
lot owned by Frank Barrett, thence
west 345.8 feet to the east line of
the right of way of the Illinois Cen-
tral Railroad Company, thence north-
easterly along the east line of said
444.8
along
feet to the west litre of C. E.
home place, thence north and
said C. E. Rice's line 65 feet,
thence east 210 feet to the north-
west !ostler of the lot owned by W.
EL 11 rpole, theucenorth 393 feet to
the ntrthwest corner of the lot own-
ed b., H. C. Ligon, thence N 20 de-
greet E. 265.5 feet to the northwest
coma- of the vacant lot owned by W.
A. H rpole, thence N. 60 degrees E.
411 et to the northwest corner of
the I t owned by R. Williams, thence
east 00 feet to the present corporate














un behalf of the city of l'ult
Kentucky, setting forth the passage,
publication and advertisement of this
orciinitnee, the object and purpose
t western corporate line of
ity 2633.6 feet to the beginning.
ion 2. That all persons living
ning property within the teni-
roposed to be annexed to said
s above described will take- no-
hat within thirty days after
option, publication and adver-
nt of this ordinance as requir-
law, and after same shall have
ublished for not less than three
in an ewspaper published in
'ty a petition will be filed in
ton Circuit Court in the name
dim , the accurate description •by
mete and bounds of the territory
Ifer ' described, and praying for.a
judgipent of said Court to annex said
territory tosaid city.-'
Sielion 3. That this. ordinance
shall become effectiye from and after
its p ssage and publication as re.-Iv
qu:we by law.
Appr . ed, this August 1st, 1910.
i J. F. FALL, Mayor.
A trul copy, attest:




the boundary of the terriotory pro-
posed to be annexed to the city of
Fultoti, Kentucky, lying adjacent to
and rarth of said city.
ordained by the Board of
of the ei of .Fulton, Ken-
- follow .
_ the . corporate
a Fulton, ken
ta k so as to annex to
said city the °Bowing -described
terri ry:
It -inning at a point on the east
line f the right of way of the Ca,fro
line f the Illinois Central Railroad
Coma any, which point is the intersec-
sa right of
and the north line of what is
a as Thetford Avenue, thence,
along the north line of said
ord Avenue and to the west line
e Northwestern Road 1685 feet,
A sallow or yellowish complexion is a Byrne-
tom of a Torpid Liver, and a Torpid Liver is
the cause of many serious diseases. of which
the most frequent are Pneumonia, Bright's
Disease. Typhoid Fever and Malaria or Chills.
HERBINE
Is a Liver Medicine and Bowel Regulator
of Great Power and Effectiveness.
A Torpid Liver which has resisted all manner of cathartic medl-
Mnes is forced into activity by Herbine. This marvelous prepara-
tion not only nuts the liver In healthy condition, but It strengthens
the stomach, helps dIg.stion, purifies and regulates the bowels.
When these three important organs are in a round, vigorous con-
dition, sallowness, bad breath, indigestion, dizziness and general
fanguor or tired feeling soon disappear and are replaced by a axe
feeling of exhilaration, or strength, energy and cheerfulness.
Price 50c per Bottle.
MKS r BALLARD isamenon ST. LOWS, ISO.




Invite you to their
•••. CAFE •.••
where the best of everything is served
on short notice. Their Ladies Dining
room is a popular place to take your
wife or sweetheart. Good electric fans
make eating well - cooked victuals a
pleasure.
Everything Good to Eat
at the
American Cafe
0-1-: I . I 1-1-÷I÷H-14+14-1-1-4-1-H-10.  1:1':IIII
i-lI' I I; I I-•;-; I I I .
SQUARE DEAL
INSURANCE 
YOU GET THAT KIND AT THE
f-e
NorthweStern Road and to the 
e south along the west line of 
Anercall-Agenctat corporate-line aatd-Sity-
446. ) feet, thence along Olt ,present
nort iern corp-Orate line of said city
213 .5 feet to the beginning.
8 ction 2. That all persons living



















proposed to be aunsxed to said
as above described will take
;e that within thirty days after
adoption, publication and adver-
nent of this ordinance as requir-
y law, and after same shall have
published for not less than three
ks in a newspaper published in
city a petition will be _filed in
Fulton Circuit Court in the name
on behalf of the city of Fulton,
tacky, setting forth the paisage,
lication and advertisement of this
inanee, the object and purpose
of, the accurate description by
and bountls of the tessitory
described, and praying for a
gment of said court to annex said
te ritory to said city.
pection 3. That this ordinance
ssidt become effective from and af-
telik its passage and publication as
reStuired by law.
A0proved, this August 1st, 1910.
J. F. FALL, Mayor.
A ,i true copy, attest:
J. P. TYLER, City clerk.
244-3wks.
Rites of poisonous insects thltt
ta
ated with a healing antiseptic
that will counteract the poison and
Old the wound. BALLARD'S SNOW
LINIMENT' inswers every require-
ment in such cases. Prices 25, 50






















You know that I
know what you want
in the Coal line. I
am prepared to furn-
ish any size of the
highest grade of coal
at the Lowest prices.
I make a specialty of Washed Coal for
furnaces. See me before buying.
G. G. Bard, Phone 5L
"TIME IS MONEY—There is no gains without Pains."
LOANS are made on approved collateral
Methods are liberal and PROfiRESSIVE
S
OUND Banking principles are rigidly
adhered to. This bank's business is
constantly Growing.and that means
growth in facilities.
MIIIIIIIIIMI1=1111111111M1111
WE ARE SAFE. CENTRAL, PROGRESSIVE AND
ACCOMMODATING
City National Bank
OF FUTON i 111111
RESPECTFULLY INVITES YOU TO BANK WITH THEM
Sanitary security and bathing comfort are yours when your
bath room fixtures are sanitary and your plumbing modem.
-Stairdsse baths and lavatories are sanitary, durable and
beautiful—our plumbing work modern and our prices reasonable.
We sell these famous fixtures and combine with their installation
the workmanship which has made our reputation.
Repair work given prompt and expert attention.
CRUNK & STOVES, Main Street.
LIMIlm1=1"111111111111111.1.1N 
DONT DO THAT!
The money many men "fool away" in 1 year would start them on the road
to true independence. When one has once begun to travel this road by
banking his money he never tarns bar k. ti-eomartable feeling.
• MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.
First National Bank





Colubia, Miss., Aug. 22.
has just reached here of a
encounter of Clown Clark, a
of Bassfield, with an enormous
tie snake and in which the
barely eseaped with his life.
Clark had gone e short dis
into the woods from his house o
way tp chip some boards, we
felt what he thought was a
a hornet on his bare foot. He
horror stricken when he saw tbi
had been assailed by a large r
snake, and before the terred
could strike at him with his ax
snake had struck him on the a
the effect which knocked the
down. Clark describes the fe
that came over him as he was f
as being like an electric al
Thrice the huge shake stiruek
fighting man, who had lord his a
the fall, and this time the bite we
the opposite ankle.
Then began a battle for life :Itat
Clark will never forget. The
ster snake with a darting to
striking_at his face, the man _gum:d-
ing with his arms and bare heads.
When the snake's teeth were caturlit
in his shirt sleeve, the man tore 1
Seizing a nearby kick the
,struck the snake a terrific blow,lbut
the rotten stick only fell to piece;
The frenzied snake bitten
scarcely remembers anything
except" that he was te ribly *
and actually ' licked w from )the
grass as he was 
mEl'
king his. Itay
back to his house.
Three quarts of whisky was po
down his throat before a phy
eonld be obtained. Clark says.- ,at
the whiskey had no more test* to
it than water. The promptnesi of
his people in giving him
whisky is probably what saved'hle
life, as he was bitten .in
places. Under' the ;tare of a
cian, he is improvititip ..
E.


















I want to sell 500 acres of
land 6 miles of Fulton at $35.00 Per
acre on easy terms. Will trade
50 to 100 acres on the deal. 04
300 acres in high state of cultivatiOn.




For Job Printing, Phone 30
CITY ORDINANCE.
Be it ordained by the Board of
Council of the city of Fulton, Ken-
tucky, as fellows:
Section 1. That the following side
walks in the city of • Fulton, Ken-
tueky, be constructed of concrete ac'-
cording to the plans and specifica-
tions therefor on file in the Cit.,*
Clerk's office.
°Eddings Street, 5 foot walk on east,
side thereof, between State Line ttoarll
and Second Street, along 60x100 ft:
lot owned by W. P. Taylor.
College Street, 5 foot walk on
side thereof, between Second St
and Green Street, along 122x185 ft
lot owned by W .T .Carr.
Second Street, 5 foot walk on north
side therof, between Carr Street and
Eddings Street, along 120x200 ft. lot4
owned by Hamlett. & Thacker.
Second Street, 5 foot walk on north
side thereof, between Carr Street and
Eddings Street, along 50:100 ft. lot
owned by W. T .Hamlett.
Second Street, 5 foot walk on north
side therof, between Carr Street and
Eddings Street, along 50x100 ft. lot
owned by Mrs. Belle Johnson.
Third Street, 5 foot walk on north
side therof, between Eddings Street
and Park Ai'mnue, along 75x185 ft. lot
owned by Gus Fields.
Third Street, 5 foot walk on south
sue thereof, between College Street
and eorporate line, along 75x150 ft.
lot owned by Tom Caulder.
Park Avenue, 5 foot walk on west
sine thereof, between Third Street
rind Green Street, along 56:100 ft. lot
owned by Mrs. M. K. Newhouse.
Fourth Street, 5 foot walk on south
side thereof, between Carr Street and
Eddings Street, along 70x92 ft. lot
known as Ernest Itay lot.
Fourth Street, 5 foot walk on south
side thereof, between Lake Street and
Carr Street, along 70x130 ft. lot
owned by Joe Hurst.
Lillie Street Extension, 5 foot walk
on west side thereof, along 70x120 ft.
lot, on which a blacksmith shop
stands, owned by Dr. N. G .Morris.
Main Street, 9 foot walk on south
side thereof, between Church Street
and Mulberry Street, along 67 1-2x
120 ft. lot owned by L. T. Call that..
Main Street. 9 foot walk on south
sioe thereof, between Church Street
aid Mulberry Street, along 90x100 f.
tot owned by Mrs. A. L. Martin, or
Meacham heirs.
Walnut Street, 5 foot walk ou
south side thereof, between Cedar
5. reet and Jefferson Street,_:,t1‘_-,
90x125 ft. lot owned by pr. 0. L. Ms-
Jo'.
Walnut Street, 5 foot walk on
north side thereof, between Mert;mli
Street and Norman Street, along
75:90 ft. lot known as the H. F. Oli-
ver lot.
Walnut Street,6 foot walk on north
side thereof, along 50x125 ft lot, on
which a butcher shop .stands, own-
ed.by the heirs of Ben Murrell, de-
ceased.
Walnut Street, 6 foot walk on
north side thereof, along 50x75 ft.
recant lot owned by J. F. Clemmons.
Plain Street, 3 foot walk on west
side thereof, between Walnut Street
and Main Street, along 65x100 ft. lot
owned by J. R
Arch Street, 4 foot walk on sort It
s;ofie thereof; between McComb •- eet
and Norman Street, along 501100 ft.
lot owned by 1W:3 Brown.
Mapfe Avenue, 4 foot walk on east
side thereof, between Maiden Street
and Vine Ctreet, along 90x180 ft. lot
and Vine Street, along 90x180 ft. lot
owned by Leslie Travis.
Maiden Street, 4 foot- walk mi
north side thereof, west of Maple Av-
enue, riTong-90x170 ft. lot owned by
VT. A .1:ell.
Cedar Street, 5 foot walk on east
side thereof, between State Line Road
and Walnut Street, along 90x125 ft.
owned by Dr. G. L. Major.
Jefferson Street, 5 foot walk on
tside thereof, between State Line
Street, along 12rax
lot owned by Susie Ward,.
rson Street, 5 foot walk on
scst side thereof, between State Line
Road and Walnut Street, along 100x
140 ft. lot °Wiled by Will Stevens.
Jackson Street, 5 foot walk on
est side thereof, between State Line
oad tu_i_d_Walna_Streatuatorr.g-60
ft. lot owned by Will Ward.
Jackson Street, 5 foot walk -on weal
ide thereof, between State Line Road
and Walnut Street, along 100:140 ft.
lot owned by Dud Boaz.
Section 2. That the cost and ex-
pense of said construction shall be
at the exclusive cost of the owners
of the-ts or. parts of lot if land
fronting or abutting upon said um-
provrient; and shall be apportioned
by tfg Board of Council of said city
as hereinafter prescribed.
Section 3.. That: said Board of
Connell shall let said construction
after due advertisement, as herein
provided for, to the lowest and best
bidder, and the sucessful bidder shall
execute bond to the said city with
good and sufficient security to be ap-
proved by said Board forOw faith-
ful performance of said construction
and of his contract, and said con-
tractor shall begin work promptly rif-
ler the' execution of said contra'-;;
and shall complete the same within 11
reasonable time.
J. F. Fall, Mayor, J. P. Tyler, City
Clerk, and Harry Ekdahl, City Tree--
trier, are herby apointed a committees-
o advertise for bids for said con-
truction, and they shall adopt 'such
jeans of advertising as in their judg-
a will be productive of the great-
st benefit, and procure the largest
umber of bids, and they shall net
romptly after the passage and pub-
cation of this ordinance. Said bids
be sealed, and endorsed "Side-
alk Bids," and directed to the City
lurk, and shall be placed, in his
nds by 4 o'clock p• m„ of he 8th,
y of September, 1910, who shall
•
posal, or upon failure to give the re-
quired bond. Said City hereby re-
serve"' the right to reject ncr or all
bids.
Section 4. Said work shidl be
done- under the supervision of the
City Engineer and Conitnittee on
Streets of said city, 'aag, when ac-
cepted by them and by said Board of
Council upon the completion of said
work in accordance with this ordi-
nance aid contract therefor, said
Board shall aportion the cost of same
I.. the front foot as owned by the
parties respectively fronting or abut-
ting upon said improvement, except
that each corner lot. shall have its
1-sidewalk intersection included in its
frontage; and waranta shall be is-tail
in favor pf.said.contractor iiid-
ed for by sections 3570 and 3571 of
the Kentucky Statutes. •
Section 5. A lien shall e‘ist
against said bits or part of its of
land -fronting or abutting upon said
improvement for the cost of said eon-
struction With six per cent, interest
per annum from the time of accept-
ance of said work, as provided for by
section 3567 of the Kentucky Statu-
tes, and shall be enforeible its pro-
vided by the last name section above
of the Kentucky .Statute::, and by.
section 3569 of the Kcal ueky "Stein-,
Ida.*
Section 6. This ordinance shall be
in force and effect from rind after its
adeption and publication in the map-,
ner provided by law.
Approved,; This August 191h. 1910.
J. F. FALL, Mayor.
A true copy,_ Attest:





OUR FRENCH DRY CLEANING
AND SANITARY PRESSING
DEPARTMENT
Is equipped with the finest ma-
chinery made for Dry (leaning and
we have in chargi Mr Hess, of Cin.
einnuti, an expert at the business,
therefore, you cant rest assured that
the best of service will be rendered
apd that you will get first class work
in every respect.
Telephone 130 anti our delivery
wagon will call for that old garment
and return it looking like new. It
matters not win.' kind of garment it
may be—woolen,-Alk, satin, or lace,'
we can do the work satisfaetorl.
Our Freneh Ary Cleaning 'mid San-
itary Pre,sia.....4 'llerart meld does pot
iii arrV wa v interfere with, our rornlit,r
laundry business:
0. K. STEAM LAUNDRY
Owen Brothers Proprietors.
NV.1N'FED - - hltablc, ciierge.l'e -
matt to" sell Labrienting oils, greases
and- paints in Fuller and adjueent
co:nitres. Salary or Commission.
STETSON -011, CO.. Cleveland. Ohio.
We have the agency for the "BELLE OF CARBONDALE"
Flour, which is well known to many in Fulton and susrciunding
country. Every sack and barrel guaranteed, or your money back.
Try a sack with your next order for staple or fancy groceries.
GORDON & CO. Phone 48.
k ep them, and open them in the pres-
ee of said Board. Each bidder
s all enclose with his bid a_ certified
e eck for $50.00 on some bank of
city of Fulton, Kentucky, payable
the city of Fulton, Kentucky to be
f feited upon failure of the success-
I bidder to sign and enter into
a .otitract in acordiutetr with his pro-
Now is the time to place your
order for your winter supply of
COAL
We sell the celebrated St. Bernard
nut and lump coal. Place your or-
der now and we will deliver any
time before Sept. 1. Don't wait




In bottles for 5c.
See that the name of the Fulton Bottling Co., incorporated is en
each bottle. The Fulton Bottling Co. Minufacture all kinds of
Temperance drinks, Order a case sent to your home. •
GREAT B IMAMS
We have just bought an enormous Bankrupt stock of
merchandise and will offer it itt the usual cut prices
which is much less than any re ular buyer can offer.
J. kelly V J d, Manager
On The Hill Fulton, Ky.
FULTON DAILY LEADER:
By
THE FULTON PUBLISHING CO.
(IncOrporated)
ha ily Exeept Sunday.
tree , u ton. Ky.
Vorr AVRES President
IIERBEBT .CARR' 'eeret a ry
li. M. CROWNING Treasurer.




(toe Month  .50
liv earrier 10 eeht,
, -
PERSONAL AND LOCAL. .
-
I may Ilavi, 20,000 bushels more'ef
T.tylor Coal that will go at 134, per
bushel. plaee pew- ..rder now and
-ilve Cold - - -delivered' -later.—
• I itiq..:DLE. • 26Q-t.f.
. . Mrs. Ada, ILirgr.ive, who is suffer-
ing with an'aitack of typhoid fever
----is reported a. little better Ilhday. -
.1t  _II_ Milner, of BardwelLis_here
- at tendisg Ilse b,eilside of his daughter.
Mi-. 1Ve1.1011 King.
. Dr. L. Il.:rito.az. of Iliirris, has re-
tilleicil to his It ttttt e after a brief stay'
in he city.  it
, i.....,N. i's. MeFallnd. a daughter,Miss
\
Lelia, bilft last night for a several
days visit .in l'nion City.
Barry and Miss Violet Crook
Ii;. y'e returnc.I to .Meridistn. Miss.. of-
1.•r spending, sevhal days with thiAr
irii.-k. dark Oadsby and wife.
MI'S. letiiiie ,. Hill NO ,hi tighter,
Miss Hattie, left this morning fig. a
,,:•veial 11}1..VS vi-'it to Mrs. Dais"? Enn-
merman ill CililUMbilti. - . '
AIrs:-.1.- M. Ileyworth and tirett:•
hide ilii.igIVer. Vereie, went to CAlro
t..41,/y It, % isd relatives„
I. W. Harris is iii' Crutchfield or-
. "oodnien
Mrs. Ilarve Johns left today for a
Visit to St. Linsis.
Will MeDade is sightseeing in S
Louis.
A. Homra is taking in the sights of
Chieago.:
 V. Fooks,---Wli •
rtg a -meeting irt -FM-off-was ea I ted
0 Padue.ili today, to preach_ _the_fu,
tieral of Harry Barkley.
Mrs. M. B. Abernathy went NI St.
Louis today to visit the markets.
Chas. Payne is sight seeing in
Paducah
Ike Turley, of the Bardwell iii, e.
& 4'lI111111'4 was here today en
route to Rot Springs.' While in the
eity he was the guest of hi:, niece,
Mrs. R. S. Williams. .
J. V. Haley, cashier of the Farm-
hallk went to Dawson today.
Mrs.-N. W. Turney, of •Bardwell,
is here visiting her daughter, Mrs. R.
S.
Ben Evans and Larry Beadles
1•11711e in this morning from Dawson.
They report a grand time and ap-
1*.car iteptly  benefited by the trip.
Repots from Dawson indicate t
Monroe Bennett, a prominent farmer
of near IVater Valley, is haying Iota
of fun eating water melons' and Call
and drinking, the famous
W:lier.
Guy Freeman and wife and rank
Carr and Miss Bess Rice returned
home last night from Niagra Falls,
NI•W York and other pInces;
A live wire in frontoK Chas.
coal office=-airisietiii eon-
siderable attention today. Some claim
the wire ,was broken hy a bolt of
lightning Wit night. ''
I. W. Dobbitet-todak weld his fine-
touring, ear to Dr. Livitn.Iston, f
BrOwns% diet The physician was
forced to return home 'with out file
ear owing to the condition of ,the
roads.
Mrs. Newt Ilarris and two little
eloss.
.1. IS. E. Newton and family have
gone to 'St. Louis for a several days
• •
Mrs. Denton Harris mid son, of
Memphis. are the gimsts of Mr. end
1.1 rs. I. W. .1 la rri,,
. - •
City Marshal Jackson; of W..igo,
was here today on business.
daughters,' u'tf Mnyfl1d, are Thv
guests or I. W. Ilarris and wife. -
LOST 1/0(1—A black hound, with
tan legs. Wore collar with snap.
Rewitrd, return to ErnestBennett,
Water Valley, Ky. 260-w.
FUR RENT—A five room honse oil
Eddings street. Close in. Sam Mc-
Call. 261-w.
•
FOR RENT—Good 5-room cottage
including nice growing garden. See
Arch Iluddleston.
FOR RENT--.--A-Sli room house on
Fourth street. Bath and all modern
ilium Cohn.
Breeders of fine_ .horses preft4
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT for
all cuts, wounds or sores-on their
stock, because it acts both mildly
and quickly and heals an ordinary
wound Atotit a scar. Price 25c,
50e and $L00 per bottle. Sold by
Bennett Bros..
MAKE THE FARM MORE AT-
TRACTIVE.
You can do this h installing a tele-
phone. You can make the surround-
ings on your farm heist as attractive
for oyur sons and dateters as if
you were i the heart of a big city.
Our excellent service and attractive
"farmers line" rates are not to be







If your Bread and Pastry
art not satisfactory. Perhaps
your skill is handicapped by
inferior flo.ur.
All your baking troubles
will vanish if you will use
GLORIA
SELF RISING FLOUR
(The Flour with the Spotless
Record_l_
G. W. Kirkland & Co.





I will have one of the most eleborate
lines of Fall Suitings ever displayed in
Fulton. The paterns are the handsomest
ever made. _We will also have an ex-
pert tailor salesman with us to take your
measure andgliarantee a perfect fit. The
prices will please you. My fall paterns
will be direct from the celebrated tailoring
establishment of Ed. V. Price. Wait to
see them. -
/„.,,,...,
A. rffiner
Lake Street
GENTS FURNISHER]
,
